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(Publication date: August 20, 2008)

Media Mentions (at November 3, 2008)

Mainstream press


Chicago Tribune [www.chicagotribune.com]: September 23, 2008


Affirmative Action Register, An Employment Magazine [www.aarjobs.com]: September 2008
Blogs

Workplace Prof blog [http://lawprofessors.typepad.com]: August 20, 2008


The Faculty Lounge blog – Laura Applemen [www.thefacultylounge.org]: August 21, 2008

The Salt-Box (anonymous professor) blog [www.jbj.wordherders.net]: August 21, 2008


Tax Prof blog – Professor Paul Caron, Univ of Cincinnati [http://taxprof.typepad.com]: August 21, 2008

1040blog [www.1040blog.com]: August 21, 2008


Kay Steiger, Ms. PhD blog [http://kaysteiger.blogspot.com]: August 22, 2008


ACPCPA Equity blog, Canadian [www.acpca.ca]: August 24, 2008


Girl with Pen – Deborah Siegel [www.girlwithpen.blogspot.com]: September 18, 2008

Resource Shelf blog [www.resourceshelf.com]: September 24, 2008

The Kept-Up Academic Librarian blog [http://keptup.typepad.com]: September 26, 2008

College of Information and Computer Science, Long Island University blog [http://information-innovation-exchange.com]: September 27, 2008

Tomorrow’s Professor [http://amps-tools.mit.edu/tomprofblog]: October 14, 2008

Norwegian blog – in Norwegian! [http://kilden.forskningsradet.no/e16877]: October 14, 2008

On the Cutting Edge: Professional Development for Geoscience Faculty [http://serc.carleton.edu/NAGTWorkshops/careerprep/jobsearch/dualcareer.html]: October 2008


Newsletters and News Websites


@Stanford e-newsletter, August 27, 2008


Stanford Graduate School of Business Knowledge Base e-newsletter, September 2008

Higher Education Recruitment Consortium national newsletter (printed), Summer/Fall 2008

Anita Borg Institute e-newsletter, September 2008

Docuticker newsfeed – news from nonprofits, NGOs and Government [www.docuticker.com]: September 24, 2008

Topix newsfeed [www.topix.com]: September 5, 2008

SmartBrief newsfeed [www.smartbrief.com]: October 7, 2008


Info To Go: Monthly e-Newsletter for Information Professionals [www.infotogo.com]: October 2008
Other


HERC special notice to members, August 21

DaphNet listserv discussion, UK listserv for women in science (www.daphnet.co.uk): August 22-28, 2008

HERC advertising: Dual-Careers study referenced in four advertisements for HERC

Pre-publication mentions

***
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